Read through the Bible - 31st week
Jul 26-Aug 1
Week 31, Sunday (Jul 26) Song 1-3

1.

T F The Daughters of Jerusalem rejoice at the Shulamite being brought into the king's chambers
(Song 1:4).

2.

Your cheeks are lovely with _____________, Your neck with __________________________

3.

What kind of eyes did the Shulamite have? ___________________________

4.

What does the Shulamite call herself in Song 2:1 ________________________ &
___________________________

5.

Why did the Shulamite need to be sustained with cakes of raisins and apples? __________________

6.

Song 3:2 The Shulamite sought someone. Who? _____________________________

7.

King Solomon was given something by his mother. What was it? ___________________

Week 31, Monday (Jul 27) Song 4-6

8.

Song 4:1 The beloved (Solomon) compliments his bride by saying her hair was like
_______________________

9.

You have ravished ________________________, My sister, my spouse;

10.

What did the watchmen do when they found the Shulamite (Song 5:7)? __________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

11.

T F Solomon's hair was blond and straight.

12.

To what 2 cities does "the Beloved" compare his spouse (Song 6:4)? __________ & __________

13.

What does Solomon liken the Shulamite's teeth? ______________________________________
_______________________________________

Week 31, Tuesday (Jul 28) Song 7-8, Isaiah 1

14.

Under which kings did Isaiah prophecy (Isa. 1:1)? _________, _________, _______ & ____________

15.

Did Isaiah prophecy concerning the Northern Kingdom (Israel) or the Southern (Judah)?
Northern
Southern

16.

The Lord told Judah (Isa. 1:16-17) to "wash ______________", "cease to do ______, learn to do
______", "seek ___________"; "Rebuke the ______________"; "Defend the _________________";
and "Plead for the ______".
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Week 31, Wednesday (Jul 29) Isaiah 2-5

17.

Who did Isaiah prophecy would "flow to" the Lord's House in the "latter days" (Isa. 2:2)? all ______

18.

What was "house of Jacob" filled with (Isa. 2:6)? ____________ _________

19.

When God utterly abolishes the idols, where will the people go? ____________________________
______________________________________________________________

20.

Is 3:4 Who would be the rulers "over them?" _______________________________________

21.

For _______________ stumbled, And _______________ is fallen, Because their ______________ and
their _________________ Are against the LORD, To provoke __________________________________.

22.

Instead of a sweet smell there will be a ____________________________

23.

Is 4:1

24.

To what is the house of Israel compared in Isaiah 5 (esp. 5:7)? ____________

25.

Why (Isa. 5:13) did the Lord's people go into captivity? ____________________________________

How many women will want a man to "take away their reproach?" _______________________

_________________________________________________________________________________
26.

But the LORD of hosts shall be _______________________________, And God who is holy shall be
________________________________________.

27.

Is 5:25 Why had God stretched out His hand against Israel? ______________________________

Week 31, Thursday (Jul 30) Isaiah 6-8
28.

With what did a seraphim touch Isaiah's mouth (Isa. 6:6-7)? ___________________________________

29.

T

30.

What was God's response to Isaiah's question of "Lord, How long?" ___________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

31.

Name Isaiah's son (Isa. 7:3): _____________________ Do you know what this name means?________________

F Isaiah prophesied from the Lord that Jerusalem/Judah would become uninhabited, desolate (Isa. 6:11-12).

____________________________________________
32.

According to Isaiah 7:8. Within how many years would Ephraim be "broken"? __________________________

33.

What is the prophesy in Is 7:14? _______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

34.

Who is Maher-Shalal-Hash-Baz (Isa. 8:1,3)? __________________________ What would happen to him before
he could cry "My Father" or "My Mother" (Isa. 8:4)?
____________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

35.

T

F According to Isaiah 8:13, the Lord of hosts should be hallowed, feared and dreaded.
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Week 31, Friday (Jul 31) Isaiah 9-11
36.

To whom does Isaiah 9:6-7 refer? _____________________

37.

Why wouldn't the Lord turn back His anger toward Israel (Isaiah 9:12-13)? _____________________________

38.

Who did God blame for Israel's erring (Isaiah 9:16)? ______________________________________

39.

To what nations does Assyria compare his idols, in Isa. 10:10? _______________ & ____________________

40.

What nation had already been conquered by Assyria (Isa. 10:11)? _______________ What nation had he set his
sights on? _________________________

41.

By whose strength & wisdom did Assyria think he had conquered nations (Isa. 10:13-14)? ____________

42.

Whom should he have credited (Isa. 10:15-16)? ___________________

43.

How long until his yoke over Jerusalem would be lifted (Isa. 10:25)? ______________________

44.

About whom does Isaiah prophesy in Isa. 11:1-5+? ______________________________

Week 31, Saturday (Aug 1) Isaiah 12-14
45.

Is 12:2 Behold, God is my _______________, I will ______________ and not be _____________;

46.

What is another name for the Lord? ____________________

47.

Who did Isaiah prophesy the Lord would stir up against Babylon (Isa. 13:17,19)? ________________________

48.

About/against whom is Isaiah 14 written (Isa. 14:4)? __________________________

49.

Who was excited at the coming of the king of Babylon (Isa. 14:9)? _________________________

50.

Why was the king of Babylon "fallen from heaven" and "cut down to the ground" (Isa. 14:13,14)?
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
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